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Day 1: Arrive Cairo抵达开罗 (CAI) (D)
On arrival at Cairo Airport, you will be welcomed by our representative and transfer to hotel for check in and
transfer to restaurant for dinner.

抵达开罗国际机场后，将会有代表迎接您并送往酒店办理入住手续。送往餐厅享用晚餐。

Day 2: Cairo – Aswan开罗 -阿斯旺 (B/L/D)

After breakfast, visit to Giza Pyramids and Sphinx. The pyramids of Giza and the Great Sphinx are among the
most popular tourist destinations in the world, and indeed already were even in Roman times. Then proceed to
Perfume factory and visit the Egyptian Museum, it houses the world's largest collection of Pharaonic antiquities.
Entrance to Papyrus Institute, contains the largest collection of papyrus reproductions of all the famous paintings
of ancient Egypt. Enjoy your free time shopping at Khan el-Khalili.

早餐后，参观吉萨金字塔和狮身人面像。吉萨金字塔和狮身人面像是世界上最受欢迎的旅游胜地之一，远在在罗马时代就已经存在。然
后前往香水工厂。接着参观埃及博物馆，这里收藏了世界上最大的法老古物。进入纸莎草研究所，收藏了最大的古埃及所有名画纸莎草
复制品。在汗哈利利享受购物时光。晚餐后送往酒店休息

Day 3: Cairo – Aswan (by flight)开罗 -阿斯旺 (B/L/D)

After breakfast, transfer to Airport for domestic flight to Aswan. Arrived Aswan and follow by full day tour visit to
High Dam, one of the world's largest embankment dams, which was built across the Nile in Aswan, Egypt,
between 1960 and 1970. Proceed to Unfinished Obelisk, more than 3,500-year-old monument from ancient
Egypt that was abandoned when cracks formed in the granite. Embark the Nile Cruise and enjoy lunch.
Onboard Felucca cruise around Elephantine Island and Agha Khan Mauseloum.

享用早餐后，载送到机场乘搭内陆航班飞往阿斯旺。抵达阿斯旺，然后全日游览世界上最大的堤坝之一高坝，建于 1960年至 1970年
间，横跨尼罗河。前往未完成的方尖碑，这是来自古埃及拥有 3,500多年历史的纪念碑。登上尼罗河游轮并享用午餐。搭乘 Felucca游
轮游览大象岛和阿迦汗陵墓。



Day 4: Aswan – Abu Simbel - Kom Ombo - Edfu阿斯旺 -阿布辛貝勒神廟 -康翁波 -艾得夫 (B/L/D)

After breakfast, excursion to Abu Simbel, originally cut into a solid rock cliff, in southern Egypt and located at the
second cataract of the Nile River. Sailing and visit to Temple of Kom Ombo, a double temple, dedicated to
Sobek the crocodile god, and Horus the falcon-headed god. The layout combines two temples in one with each
side having its own gateways and chapels. Sailing to Edfu and overnight.

早餐后，前往阿布辛貝勒神廟，建於公元前 1300－前 1233年，古埃及新王国第十九王朝的拉美西斯二世建造了这座大型巖
窟神廟，距今已有 3300年的历史了，也是新帝国的法老王時代最受保护的遗迹。参观考姆翁布神庙，这是一座供奉鳄鱼神
索贝克和鹰头神荷鲁斯的双神庙。将两座寺庙合二为一，每一侧都有自己的门户和小教堂。过后乘船前往艾得夫。

Day 5: Edfu - Luxor艾得夫 –卢克索 (B/L/D)

After Breakfast, visit the temple of Horus, it is the second largest temple in Egypt after Karnak. Arrived Luxor and
enjoy own leisure time in this beautiful place.

早餐后，参观荷鲁斯神庙，它是埃及仅次于卡纳克神庙的第二大神庙。抵达卢克索，在这个美丽的地方享受休闲的时光。



Day 6: Luxor – Cairo卢克索 –开罗 (B/L/D)

After breakfast, disembark and continue to sightseeing like Kings’ valley, temple of Queen Hatshepsut and
proceed to Alabaster factory. Visit to Colossi of Memnon, surviving for 3400 years and known as an acoustic
wonder of the ancient world. Visit Karnak Temple, believed to have been an ancient observatory as well as a
place of worship where the god Amun would interact directly with the people of earth. Visit to Luxor Temple,
One of the main functions of the temple focused on the annual Opet festival, an event in which statues of Mut,
Khonsu, and Amun would travel from Karnak to the temple. Transfer to Airport fly to Cairo.

早餐后，下船继续游览帝王谷、哈特谢普苏特女王神庙，前往雪花石膏工厂。参观门农巨像，它存活了 3400年，被称为古代世界的声
学奇迹。参观卡纳克神庙，据信它是一座古老的天文台，也是阿蒙神与人直接互动的礼拜场所。参观卢克索神庙，神庙的主要功能之一
集中在一年一度的 Opet节上，穆特、孔苏和阿蒙的雕像将从卡纳克神庙前往神庙。送往机场乘搭内陆航班前往开罗，抵达后从机场接
往酒店休息

Day 7: Cairo开罗 (B/L/D)
After breakfast, visit to Citadel of Saladin and Mosque of Mohamed Ali. The Citadel of Sultan Salah al-Din al-
Ayyubi (Saladin) is one of the most iconic monuments in Islamic Cairo, and among the most impressive
defensive fortresses dating to the Middle Ages.

早餐后，参观萨拉丁城堡和穆罕默德阿里清真寺。 Sultan Salah al-Din al-Ayyubi（萨拉丁）城堡是伊斯兰开罗最具标志性的纪念碑之

一，也是中世纪最令人印象深刻的防御堡垒之一。



Day 8: Cairo – Alexandria – Cairo开罗 -亚历山大港 -开罗 (B/L/D)
After breakfast, transfer to the second largest city in Egypt – Alexandria. Visit Citadel of Qaitbay, Although from
a distance it looks like a small sandcastle, the Citadel of Qaitbay is an impressive fortress and has become an
important icon of the city of Alexandria. Visit Mosque of Abu Alabbas, one of the most beautiful mosques in
Egypt. Next visit to Montazah Gardens and view of King Farouk’s palace. Drive back to Cairo (3 hours).

早餐后乘车前往埃及第二大城市 -亚历山大港。参观盖特贝城堡，虽然从远处看它像一个小沙堡，但却是一座令人印象深刻的堡垒，现

在是亚历山大市的重要标志。参观阿布阿拉巴斯清真寺，这是埃及最美丽的清真寺之一。接下来参观蒙塔扎花园和法鲁克国王的宫殿。

乘车返回开罗（3小时）。

Day 9: Cairo - Departure开罗 (B)
After breakfast, enjoy your own free time until transfer to airport for flight departure

早餐后，自由活动直到送往机场。



Hotel
Traveling Period: 05th JAN 2023 – 20th JUN 2023

Ground Arrangement – MYR (Per Person)
Twin Sharing

GV 2 GV 4 GV 7
Single

Supplement

4* star or similar + 5 star Nile
Cruise

Cairo Pyramids Park Resort

9,448 8,388 8,178 1,958

5* star or similar + 5 star Nile
Cruise

Cairo Grand Nile Tower

9,928 8,868 8,658 2,258

*Sequence of itinerary subject to arrangement*
* All photo just for illustration only*

Remarks:

1) Private Tour Min. GV.2 per booking with English speaking guide.
2) Please ensure your flight schedule tallies with our tour schedule. Any missed flight will not be refunded.
3) Non-refundable deposit of RM 1000/Pax upon booking confirmation. Full payment must be made 45 days
before departure.
4) 5 Nights’ 4* or 5* Cairo Hotel Accommodations, and 3 Nights 5* Nile Cruise
5) All airport transfers as per above itinerary
6) Peak seasons surcharge applies 5 April – 16 April 2023
7) Compulsory Tipping for Driver and Guide RM780 /per Tour /per pax.
8) Coach size: 2 Pax = Sedan Car / 3 Pax and above = 7-seater minivan
9) 2-way domestic economy class flight ticket (Cairo – Awan // Luxor – Cairo)
10) Exclude all personal expenses
11) Tour packages are only applied for Malaysian passport holder.
12) Prices are quoted per person in Ringgit Malaysia (MYR) & subject to change without prior notice.
13) Hotel rooms are subject to availability. If selected hotel unavailable, others similar accommodation will be
provided with different price apply (if any). * Hotel check in time 15.00 – onwards. Check out time 11.00.
14) Child twin share = child with extra bed = adult twin share fare: 100% of adult fare (Twin Share),
Child no bed = 75% from Adult Twin Share fare.
15) Time different Malaysia is 6 hours ahead of Egypt - Currency EGP- Egyptian Pound or credit card are widely
accepted
16) No services has been blocked under your favor, subject to availability upon your confirmation.

For Enquiry, please check the: https://www.goldendestinations.com

https://www.goldendestinations.com/index

